
MY Parents.
Sometilleg my parents can be such cranks,
But lots of tlmes they give roe thanka,
They ye1l anal scream for me to behave.

I love my parents lots and lots,
lly love coufd fill two miLlion pots.

L
If I were a groMr uP'

But last tiEe not nuch attentlon I gave. p1s11y as can be,
They glve lle noney d buy me stveets, I'd cat a good job'
I love then so theytre such nice treats, gu1 itat will I tet

[o be a grown uP'
Ir-i1-+.
r have a fish that lives in a bowlr BY; lorraine carty'

Which very much looks like a great big ho1e,
r,{v fiqhle rrho io "ti11rr
Solretines he is very si1Ly.
His colour is orange and he is small.
On the bottom he wi.lL often cra$/l.
sonethi.ng sad happened 1 .1,.t*::rl^--- ,_,- Eatl-ng in clase.As ny little fish UiLly died the llext day. -::,:=

By: rersus Myr.es. Slltl? itili",
sucked her brush'

4!l4J.l5-: Jo ined the saints .
I like swiiilming lttle boy,
Swimr0ing in the sea, ptrhb] r srrm,ft nakes re feel lovely and free.

But when I see a crab it scares ,ne. By: Keith Mannlon'

By: Fergus Myles.

tsy; Paul ;taf tery.

lledti:re.

',d!! Pdr L c !6,r L.
,.J Pdrc'ruo fe vcrJ r4!e !
I go up stairs,
I do riy teeth.
Then I run,
?hen I junp,
Into my bed.
I read and re ad,

vE!J ua!cu.

I say goodnight to irry teddy's.
Bi/: Peter taly.

lfhe n I Grow Up.
l{hen I grow up,
Itll- get a jo b.
It11 have a house,
11L1 buy a dog.
IrLl call his A1f.
And get him trained.
To cor'le to me,
llon't that be strange?

By: Rebecca corless.

lfd drive a at daY and night'
Irdtravelfrfar-awaY'
oh what fun t $rould oe '

late for school.
A11 comfy and snug,
In bed I 1ay,
Do f h€ve to go,
Itu stil1 half asleep.
al,'+ ^f l-'^a had^l^+h6c
Vtr + i 16;l

uu ! vtr uP ,trJ vrcd4rdout
,{ent on ny way to school.
h-i"Len I arrived I luckily survived,

tsy: Aislion Co nlvay.

IIJ "t"'t",Ten to nine,
I'tust be there,
Rlght on iime.
Be11 ri.ngs,
un].roren r t-Le an,
Teachers begin,
'!/o rk begins .
If you are boldl
You are put out the door.
You get your boo ks,
You get your bag.
fo the t1lasterrs offj.ce you go.

: By: Jonathan Conno r.


